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Wliat? Oaly IS cub
for tlae Talui ReYUe7

The Collitch Barnacle
tat.e Insane Asylum, St. Cloud, Minneeota, February 28, 1938

VOLUMES

Yoo, •oo, baby!

/

Let', Go!

Number 1815 Allk'for Hetty

Let's Turn Out The Lights And Eat The Bulb

Abon from left to rlcht are UM pnonl cboin,oan, pu.l>Uelty 111011, and - ·
. _ m........,.ol tbe Talohl Rnw. Note U.. o e r l - ol U..f•-• lncllcollv
ol bud work. rt you - them todq, ,..,.. will nod ho,r mucll U..,. hon aced
oin btclnnlns work on U,., a.ne.
,..
Th- llttlo children'""' fwnd cry!nc \Mir out. .It'• boon web hard_

wori<forthedMl'I.

WHAT PEOPLE THINK ABOUT
. THE TALI\HI REVUE
Larry Rieder:-"Oh, dear! Supply lovely."

Ruby Nelson :-"A boy and a girl were
dancing."

Don Schwartz:- "It's a nice day."
Francis · Collins:- "Ah, nut.s.
run errands."

I'd rudder

Ray Gasperlin:-"Pardon me. Did I b~ p
· you?"
Wille Sanford :-"I'm off 'em for life." '.(

Leo Lauer:-"! knew him wen:• ·
Ruth Quist:-"Are you inquisitive?!'

,.,
· Milt Boos:- "Keep in touch with m~!i,:
,
··'
Lo~ Ward:-"Could y~u . make :( do~ . .
Emmy Schmaltz:-"Tink nodding of . it."
payment?"
•
Chiz Sart.ell:-'.'Is chiz grand.''

Florence· Erickson:-"Did you pay your
quarter?"_
Gretchen Siewert:-"hminmmmmtn"
Jeanette Dube:-,-(Slie just smirked)
Ruth Schoenig:-"Will they call for me?" _
1

Hod Wfttmayer:-"It's a smal1 world, after
all."

Reeves

Sch~:-"Oui, ~0w. Marie.''.

Luella-Lundblad:_.:._"Come into my office."
Gus (at the .st.o "-:-"We have some good
malted mil~~ -,
Nick Oganovic:-"Send for our free booklet.!'

Talaht Re.-ue Tonl&ht
What'? Only 15 cent•

Jake Outwin:-"1 was boxing, see, honey,
and he--"

iJaP B3J

.JS~p 'IJ.JI U8 UJ1Udt no.C adoq aA\,
·uaq1u9qnt PJ•d JO ta.Ca pap•r
aq1 U1Jq1 01 1.i:oga a• u1 u•d• n•

Shaukat Ali:-"Tsk-Tsk."
Chuck Lobdell:-(The Calhoun Kid): (not
printable.)
.

Marion Thonvold :-,-"He's · got such nice
·eyes."
'
.

.

ll!!I .sallul!.UV PJOAOJ',I Uilallfll!)I

::'icf 1lfBJuo.L lipvaif ·

~~o1Jo!i,~aq!1 'asn:.~~~~!¼
aq1 1no Pl•J a• aw11 tJql os
•:,1a '1lu11eau1u1un ' nnp tJ 11 .CH
.c,uu. ·Jaded a,u •tieaw t 'JOlJpa
aq1 JO dna.,.aw aq:1 1noqe 801
•lf••nbt 4c.Jo11 pa tn 01 a·wo:> a•aq
_u ana1 •.cuaw 01 qo •.cu aw os

Lois Olson:-(She only flirt.ed.)
-Frank Champa:-"! can't, I'm teaching
· now." .

lyau"8'. 111pu11u111

ljooq.rea,A. JOI{ lUaWU!l!'.)Ja'lU:3'.

I

Eddie Colletti:-"Well--:-it's this ·way.''.

anoaH JlfDJ.D.L
PV uaa1,m o3 _

,Do~~T FORGET ·To: ·sEE THE._~"T4LAHI REVUE -TO-NIGIIT !_·:
.
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Hodge-Podge
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COLLITCH BARNACL

ThundaJ,

bnJary

Love Advice
Gratis

ll1HaUOJJ1 1 pnOJ::) IUJ8$

a~noO s.Jaq~Ba,L a~11~s

a p ~ qaim«>o 3tJ.L

:n.

tna 1

Thunday, February l3-, 1'33

I

THE COLLITCH BARNA.CL

Larp Crowd• Attend
Certain Clan; Teacher
Chagrined And How

Rambling Around the Campus
No Faculty Tea
To Be Held Today

Arnnce-t-Macle
For Pruentalion el Pl.1

nor. ain't aonaa be any faC'lllt:7°tea
todqona«OUotallblaio:r'llloMRn>M,
0.,- and tbt f....ity loola that a toa
"""1d attract too m&n7 ~ away
fl"Olll tbt loaliYIIMa plallMd by tbt
:r'alall.
·

la Iha Nf-ia.
#J yot llM la aot Wn!W, imo,,,,
(anil probably -.111 be). RabtarNia ai. ..Willed u lolloW1:
ut>dq,

Bud and Ottbeatra
~ia~

rv.!!i or'cl~i:.'"' on

vtnl--;,;-;;;"l.a4T
od1
be -nted -

dlod-,

.......,

TallU\l

.
Hall Vi •
I, La
wrence
iaitor
Mlaa Anuihaaia Swlftlbottom

__•__ •

:,o,,....,

~~":ti"!"a~~ l:
t ra4lo audifll

•--'· s.·.--•L.u- .

......, . . . ,

'1,a.,.

t

bee

cra'd••• ~ ~ ~ n .or!':
AJlea't brotbtr la at tllla
' ...U.
wu po,lna u TIM Woad« Ha?

r!.t"":.:t°-m:'°ur! 1::i':.'l~

_____

a-.i.ct Lhla s1or1... lnatitutlon IDa07
•
Tl"" aco, aha ..,.. kno"8 aa ~
Allor ramblinc aU .,.. the eampua,
Stool (Mlaa t o ~!)
the ~ dirt - ha" manacoc1 to c:o11oc:t lo on our . - i

51.e Hall Plans
March Dance· More Fun
_,___
Sh
Hali la plannlnc a duoa for
Friday, Muell a. Tbe d&nee, u you
proba!>i>' notlco, la.to be held and0
~~
IS THE ~ I : Jl'OR ALL MEN TO
GET IN GOOD WITH THE SHOE
GIRLS! · _ _ _ _ _

~=-~=

!: :;.:!:'
p

le M

. eop

G

oter

Diltance

realCoated

to Attend

---

Miao Helen Stopbaa■, Mia Helo
Bottum, Mr. La,ry ~er, Kr. Eua,,M
Patrick O'Connor, and Ibo '28 Cbevie
m ~ ~ Ocilvl• (or aompin') tho
other efflUIIC to attend a dedanllon
eont.L They report a moat .lhrilllnc
and deli1hdlli time wu had by.aU.

·

w.--- '--"•5111'1~--.
--------------~~~~~~:~-------~ ,offllna~ °"
New DOOU
D . • L Added
TO College Library
---

~ob'.

Our 1ood old German named Rieder
He teeten,d too mueh-

Let'1 mourn for the Dutch ;
He fell richt of on bis -ter!

I ee11-t a little ineeaace
To a boy wbme name: ii Bumpy;
This m-..,e it came back to me '
And aaid, "Pl....,_:.M,. Humpy."
Here'• a little marker ,
in honor of JimmyHe had a little. habit
'
of eayinc, " Gimme!''
Like • bolt lrolil the blue
Like a lluh from the aky
On the stage came Ray Ryan
9o1'1dtwlll did .
Too bad Helen Sheets
Bu no pillow caie
On which to cuddle
Her itt1e pink face.

There's an upstanding younr man
named Leuia
Who alwaya is tryi11& to teue yaAt a dance it ia u.id
·
He turned one cirl'a head.
Be careful Lee-Sanford mieht eeize ya!

,..

"'

•

·

, ., auden
-· ·_.,
IbaAft«
uhau■tod , _ _ _
tho ku betllod bor w07 to Lba

&':i ~ r=\,CU:,_,., ~ ;Y..!..,~ andh-'thttnabletomak thorouna
or I kept It II c!Qo). Thia .... a
ma"'"' and ti!_. • rod and letwlnc, and d_,..t . , _ la )'OIi
can It la an
11.11unal
number

~I=
, !:ii:'':
(

) M oodi.
hu pLhtrod I
dcl-bl1a I.IDOJIC our
hNtlMrn.
· '
I
.neLalllltm4ltaorII-Yl-atT
an old' ll'U ol tho Nwmal Sebool. _;
..Wtinc !MN today. 8bo , - t o
able mortcasoa on
f:I', ·
Ralph 1Art 8 - , U>at bullyina
St. Cbarle.aondlia hlo
beat nha and _,,lo to the Talu(
Btaf and tho ll<>N4 of EdueallOll.
lciNpll
I.
11.i wbo Juat
tlalabod a Larm fn . EIMtldty at Lbo
Colorado Scbool or 81,1- otoppod In
Q,,.. to Louie'• lnac . _ h to eolloe&
lhaL two bita lzom Hod. (Why dldn'i.
I hlmf uya Bud<· be &tole my
John (C-lnto-My-0

~~°t!"'i:•:.u..:~~~ .-u-,,_
A - d book which In-..! -

lor

the 4ndllne."

'

AllbourJ, f.., people _will . .--.d It.
Ibo Ubrvy ha& purehaaod • book lllled
" 117 Life or True Confoaiona". It la
Lbo atory of the W or Um•- Lena

utol~bJ'banel!- ,Nendl•toaa1MLbe
10 Ito delaila. (I uat
'"'s:'{ho'!«::!>manynewvolum.e9me
and
Into our Ubrad-, ahall ai'tnys
1
10

book ,. verr vlnd

ll: .:,·::;it ~ t ; ~~\1" 1\WA.thoJ:'..u~~ i"iiat
l:'.ei;,t: ::. aif~~:. -~oi.':~r·H;.~crack set In thio paper.)

B. C. No

Bod-a-

allPPfl'I.)

,

.

We han boea haTlor fa'<'Ol'&blo ,...
porte from. J'O'U, Gfn Dip. Want you
to drop 11\.•nd - ua aomo clay. · You
may be a ~ youlNlf aomotlme.
~ yOilr wiae,a-aeb !ttff Space
lot ren(.' 901,,D!!!!I
Didy.,._lm_lbatthoMlnthol)O]m
or iour hand moano aomolblnc' IL
~
f ~fflnl& aeeordlns to "Tlwno.llc:18' •
_____

lo ~..;f,"~,.t:

-~~bocinoet!:.

7

aod
~
thr!
:::"
nc
Tbore le Juot':i
for
mo
"Thlo daa ..W meet In tho -mbly

:-::at:ncomeaL

lllru-

::;ms;o:odanj "J!" !'Jt.!."""!F{.~

..,_",,l<ed ta.-

~=;

ha,,.
with
tba IDaLnac:tlon of _,th a roodly olud
IN>UP, Thal la aU !or tlila momln1.
18 THE.RE ', \ DOCTOR tN TUE

HOUB&f

.

.J!°':b'!::!:"'"'i.:t!:a:ru~.i~
Any..;. w'\:o 1a that eur1..,. and foola
th.at U eannot ro ol\ not knowfnc what
daa It la ao be can ■ID up fo, It, u7
Inquire at P. 0 . box "9, 629. (Mk
for W. E.)
·
•
Hoard In ,ooferenco:

.

Student (to Mr. Talbot): What ht.tory ,ouna can I take Lbo lblrd Muri

c':.="::

00

SHCWE K.8 LATER-Will )'OIi be m7 ~~le;,al':on!~te~r.
Mr. B1'91nard

• vai..11 ..1

·uo·

,:::r.

f•-·

fl'CTOM'•

:::m

~ ~u;,--· t h ' ! : ~ ~ ~
IO abe ""'"" to call ~ - WIMtn Lba
f7t namta h•" been <allad, the now
Lltoroqh17 wnkbod toadMir ftlldo that
U ptoj,14' I lbo ....,.d loan tlO _ .
1
~:': - - •..~~
iilMt, "Wbal 111 • I
no,rf' '
B7 Lilla time Iba bOUl' le -,ty Son• .

lNI

both blank lhal h?Ur·

DID YOU KNOW THAT- ·
~l ..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ibo PJ!le juat wbea i t ' • , ~
'Keeplnr up -.lib the loneo'" a,Olffl.
w·
Oh. cee: it tbe pme over already! cult tuk!
, .· . •
All t)ie bo~ have cone of Ibo floor.
Culyle Ehrle Uv• In Loo An_p!oa
>
••
·
lt'a J.uat . - w awl! :Well the::i in a home -.Ith a red tiled root. ;JPj !t
Sheer, clear chilfon weight
w"Jon,~. ~ i s ~ you : ~v:[ ~ e r , b~dco player, and it
i;'ull-Fashioned

;'~dt'!!,
~ :ii.....
-.:;.!~.:~! ~pf.1.=t)

NST:AlRS AT HERBE GER'S

.-.P~ ~re S1'lk Hose
rJ
3s·C .

Mia Ruth _Sboenlc hu • pair ot'1en.
Well at I~ ~ ram• la 1wtln1. ~
bt~n
t
\U
Look, Grace, th.it fel!ow ~er. there- Ruthie teaches muaic here.
·_
t
·
numbef'27-bo hlla a run 10 hlo atoekh --~111
la '
teiiT
•
:· . ..,
.'
i11&I 1\qrpnder If be ·JmoW1 about It!
T • ~ room reiuvena
.... .' · • •"" •, .
Maybe•• ahould aend him a note about
Sprin1 will ,oon be here?
it. Really l'm 'worried.
•
the loydiat
Do people al••7" yell oo loud. when
Perhapa the moot

rs: ig:: 'wl

J.!.· t

In

f=;;'Y =~~~

f:1

1
::,tali!e\~ ~

~~Ii-' Dan Marsh-Drugs

:e•:i.~--:..iaaxi.:-:b:. d:.:.be ~i\t
thlnk1t'1 a dumb. pme wilh ~oeore
~lb';.."":o
T
~~:~

~J!' Mi

"Fandtb for. &tta Hos,"

GORbo·N
Chiffons

66c

At the bead of the males stands Hod
When Cordon holda a sale you know
Who never chews gum-not a wad.
it is a SALEl
Silk to the top
He emphatically atates
.
chiJfons.
perfect q...lity and full.
,. That he alone ratee._
fuhiooed.
Six
seuonable
~ shades.
Ia it .true that you are a Creek god?

Mr. Cochrane, (lllliotant to Johnnie)
Saya the rewe will be
_ '1{ey nonni4: nonnie 0 ... ;,,,..,????????

aa

1,

-

------------ =;°b7.i\,:11f.\row ~~ ':i:'°t;, :l:•

On hlo chair attempted to teeter;

I Alu.mm· CL -tte'.r

tbt hall Proc111d°""beoa
btr "'"" lNI
pted d°"" by• Ii
■tadt
Tllo lone Una .,
p&rta to make , _ tor

la - , U y

,-------------,iJM,a>'IIJ,

. .J
dak, tbt toacl>c droPI htr armful o1
to the
loot! N ~ ""' old epona writar, cardo: aod wtlbout . bocborina ~ ,.
lNI ........i
I• tho Hbrv7. ku....., ...iLaa .ia about OUI man bitr
r, lul'IIII Lo Lbt
Ti.a Mw anhu..,. moat attnc:tl- old Alumni-, b,,t loot! la alet In bod o1 ba
A 'l'lol ol laca

Amona the ,_,,

•blatle:
.
. :,T\"n'!i:'.•.','1~~•!"C;
ap;i.~,..;i:r, coada (onl7 one al them rot u- to ftnioh lblo louay ator:, befora

=

ll

11,o as,rlnc · Lot'•
1a u,., dq of tlM quarw
and 'ftlk lo o,, Lhlo d l'<lo.,i. are Unod up thNa doop In
Lht hall loadlJIC to LIM,_ lo qlMadoa.
,.. wtio .... - _ . . . i..
1,a,,. _.,....... to IC al tbt c n
(to In •-htr). Tho I _ , . _ la -

ataso. t::.,'~'lnaui:•ti:..

-~t- ~tl.n~

1t'1 . _ . ·

"otl'J' a

~

ll>Mr Worma "" tbar ba .... • 00 I ahould llb to quota• bl!' r.- Lbo
much copy alrtt4y; le, we'll &lap It - , , d thaplar to illUtUala what I
la hau.
·
- n wban I ~ that It lo a balpllli
Ji1nt maybe we'd bottar aot tbt
'"'11 u
ao there ..W ht no mlatako (M,s. to
(Qgola)
"A pNJ)Olilloa' la a ffoll
:,o,,l)
thine to end a - - with .••.• I ..,,
B<ene: 1:utman 1h11 at tho
IOillC to la:, down for awhik. • • . .
pmo.
went h
on aCCOIIDI ol abe had a.aon
Time: 6 min- baton tho otartinc lhroaL • · ,. · Tho eomma la , _ la
"
,
j.!,
tl,,.f dadJ•
look I U.- 'bo70 d
there.~ t.hat
aU ,.!., ha to d 0"8
, d thui
lhatllill ~ ! ;• ;:" arounIbey
that~• d07 Ibey ~be pn,aldent
d
~ 1 practi
-.lib lbe
~~ ball.
'Woll; : 110 Im°"'!
1 may even be famom myaelf aomellmo.

..,:

-.i.. In

~ ...._

,

Thie HOl'1 rttll1 bdon.. on th•
tPorU pate. bur · tl"' editor al Uuir

___________.,m{?::
I
I
Lousy Limricks

PoPUJ■ OIi Iha

Mondq,_,.__,, Wodnoadu, Tbur9dq, Pria&71 9!-turd>T. Tbt tlmt la aat
u 1:00 o'CIO<lt bol._ and Iha
Pollah dlllJ'dl (aPGloel• to H. W.).

We tlil - ..... ...SO a p.al dJa.
• M
all'N<IT now, a
,..,... lady on
lllrwaya ~laot a _,,,w o1 r..r lmmodiala lamil7,

J..

u·. ,.. • ~willu

au

ded~ to evt down on Lbo umber of

boea
but - _,,.. lhaL Lbo
Idea la tbat too mutlt "pull'' la wutod
In blo-.lJIC tho .._.,.i,..."

ni. Dua

Bonha._
Ji'laa"-la

w...•.

to an

C.-i-°! Lon,-IMt-Bntber
:,.._
la Located ff
t T C.

~= }'!,ttf.=.-.::.=

U YI. w... M... ........_ Wriw
CeuU Gtt ...., W'llliout FWaWar

FANDEL'.S

Drugs

Soda

oE ahadc:a

outttandinc liuy you haye

ever beard oE on puruilldi0t<I Complete

::.:dear!
~:::n:::i
~~
Ruth down~•
4,,liately
tity luta and

ourquan,

set your &hare.

AN .NOUN CEMENT

Lunch

of

Herberger-Hart Co•.
the openinr of

College S~deab
W-.U be clad to know: .that we •PP!•
ciatecl their collWIJ . to - ,tore for
their .nleatinea. Our 300 atuclenb
mitecl. m ea. Saturda1, February ,

11th. · THANKS.

.

WEU_

TTP£WlllTERS FOR RENT BT

· C.,.....-toToloW

0

ATWOOD'S BOOK ,STORE

A NEW PHOTO STUDIO
Take. adnntaee of thia offer.·
1-lbl4 PHOTO
.for ·

$l.00'
Special pricea oq application prints
No appointments neceuuy .

THE COLLITCH BARNACLE

Moorhead Here
Saturday .

Chronicle

Moorhead to
Play Cagers
On
Saturday
·•

Diamond Ball,

for

plq

lf!lr'~;i!1,t!"
&::4.!:.tf:"'.:jj
diamond b4'11 tilt■ wtll be hold at the

q ~ It la doubtful wbetlMlr or not a
-ball ~ will be orpnlsed thla
....,.uon field on. the old4' of t
yur. DN>pplnc the b4'11 dub would be
rivff; the pmeo will be pi.,..i evon- a blow~ coll"" ■w.titll, for with lll!>

poda,

lncoTho~m.fo7u:! ~: ~:1'~
b~u!•i::~r tt~k~t,!ti~°"=
will be J>1•7"" tlono In tho otetl. An obundanoo

=:of

tennla lOllmamento

ary

the fut loreicn lilt llt Eutman hall thla
winter.
Moorhead.. Bem.JdJl, Are Stron&

a.:'ji:,_::_: Ped Hockey Six Plays
Hamline Papers Here

,.~
etro":~":! n ~
race and
pNNDt two "'ace" pm•
in the .aeuon•• windup for the fana.
The Welomann cnw baa not met U..
M-boad ptda ao far thla' yoar, but hu
tullered a llincinc defeat at U.. bancla
of Monda,', opponent■, Bemidji,

---

to Cut S..- -F.,
. Heme c... •• d will, F"..,.J Game
for Saturda1
•

109

Wtd

m

---

tp

St .
88

28

Hamllne tlninnlt)"1 tlN>nc bodl:e7

aextet will be here tomOfNIY, ..,idnc
to adminiater tho 6- d<{ett admlniltertd them _by the pf!d. pucbtm, earlier

8

a

lncludeo Moorhesd Game.

the Univeraity of M i n - and tueceeded in hoidinc tbe eophen to a 2-()
The Pipen are reported· to be
In • venplul mood for the pme here
Friday, and a battle N>yal ia ,zpettec1.

Tictory.

'---------------'I

.

ex~~

earlierintheaeuon.

Bemidji wurated tray.

i~~~til~:O~~=~~o\i~:::;

11 you ahould aak 1M where

I cot the

:~:._r_"!' t.!'_iat~'• m~J~b~~
~-oti"i4-~ s~"ii;';... -;a.,.,

of~• i::

lly an~nc olat that micJ>t
/:"1= : - : ! .-J:!.i.!'":.!"o
Uabtninc bolta iYtt pN>duood In tho
ota-lllllleiy the lnvlndble Bjork
and Guperlln duet· and when u,.. two
- - otart to b.;,n up the ,.. ~~
ln.c but a eprinc thaw will atop them.
TIiey mad4' tha Mac puck-men -look
Ukt ch_.men. Alter the Mac:alutar
maaacre our boya went to St.., Johna
and
mop~ ul:. th ~t orpruu~on.
And :::J'inoo t
MinnNOta Umv.,..

~!~=::~J'f..:"i:4tl: ;:;":.!'.' ~ :':::dt

Be will undoubtedly uae hJa

~a!u1:i.i!h~

• • .• •

recuiar stal'titii linelJp of Nieren~n

ti!:~dji ~r:t:.:.::.

':.'::;:! t:•

= n~
~
~ y ~~~ ~
plan that their opponenta provided. for above a.verare hockey tea.m thil year,
th
0
em earli~l:o!:':
~;::ed :
~ ta~::l~~
-·n\t~hg~u'!fuh'!o~~tta=•Y
• St. Johna and banded the Johnnie. an.,.....,
other trouncinc by a 4-2 count. The
downed a hard-playine Winona quintet pme wu ~ and filled with action.
here lut 8.aturday in the fi.nal two The Johnni never .erioualy threatened
mi.nut.a of play to clinch the contest the peda. •
.
37-S,. Anyonewhowitneeaedthepme
Provided. t e pe:ds can COp the two

:;:;eel

=r:r-:11~~~
u)

80

·Wl

.a;::~

r!!e~J!°t!t!>!

in fut for a ae~p just be(ore the gun
sounded the finish of the battle.
Arnold ia still maintaining nia lead

:.!~••
=:1/a~ce~~ i~hihiacoC:1~~i:
ahowa. The fin~ for the entire sea~: m~on~rinted in

the

ne.rt issue of

C

~r:.:-:::: ;:,~~

E~f:,~':,\'i:'tt!~;!~ ~!•;;~fs7t1~:~a ~!£.~~of'Ma,ch. .
iq the conference whlc"'- will conaitt
. _ Up]- more· enthualaam ia ahown. of all the T. C. achoot.lin Mlnneaota.
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Definite Plana for Colle1 Nine
Not Full:, Auured aa Yet ;
To Decid Soon
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Arnold, f
47
20
Kunze. e ·
41
28
Doane, I
SI
17
Sanford, f
82
19
V.And-,,,1 18
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K. Anderton, c 9
5
Milla, f
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Colletti, I
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College Baseball,
·Track Teams to
Work Out Soon
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Swimm.ina and T nnui Plana
Are Und rway
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Bemidji Here
Monday

Section

Intramural Plans
Being Formulated
For Spring Term

ANDOLSEK STOPS ONE

To Cloae Pta,inr ·ye
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Bemidji Gu. Here on

Thunday;! bruary l3, l933

Hosiery Special!

Old Method "Drugs or Drops'"

)full-Fashioned
Chiffon-Picot Tops

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS

39c

2· pr. for 75c

Consult today·

DR. A. ·G.: GUY
Eyesight Specialist

"Optom~t" ..

Special
· Permanent
· Wave

$1.45

and up
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